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gINcINNLT1 5 I ANTS 0

SCORE BY INNINGS

Cincinnati 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 5

jifliants 00000 00000r
9 LOUIS t BROOKLYN 0-

FIRST GAME

SCORE BY INNINGS

JSt Louis-

Brooklyn
002000 2

000000 0
First gun called at the end of the sixth Inning Second game postponed

5 on account of ra-

inHI6HLANDRS 1 ST1 LOUIS 0-

L SCORE BY INNINGS

Highlanders 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-

pStLoUjS 0 0 O 3 0 0 0 0 3
I
I

HIGHLANDERS

t BATTING ORDER
t fit Louis New York

p ft Stone If Nlleg 2b
aj HarU rf Conroy 3b

WllUinn Jb Keeler rf-
jJWalIace ei Chase lb

FerriB 3b Hemphlll cf
4 Hoffman cf Delehanty If

j Jorej lb Ball PS
J Brwncer c Sweeney c

Hawaii p Hogg p

Lf Umpires Hurst and Evans

Special to The Evening WorM

tl 8T LOWS Aug eIt was mightye dark at Kame time today but the cur
ts1n was runt up with Ho rg and Howel-
ltt the rival lingers Tho crowd was
none too bulky there being some 2MJ
fans In the stand

First Inning
Nile lined to right field for a base

Conroy sacrificed Howell tb William
> Niles made a daring steal of third

I base Keeler singled to right tieR
A Nibs scoring Chase lifted deep to-

t < Stone Hemphlll lined to Wallace ONE
RUN

Stone fanned and was tossed out nt
first base by Sweeney Hartsell out

n Chase to Hogg on n fast Ihiy Will
W lams swung out on a wide third strike
mm and was out Chase to Sweeney XO

RUNS
Second Inning

Delehanty scratched a single past
Walace Hall fanned and Delehanty
stole second Williams threw out Swee-
ney Hugg tiled out to Hartzel NO
RUNS

Wallace boosted out to Hemphlll
t Ferris grounded out to Conroy Hjft

man doubled to left tlclil Hemphlll ran
In and squeezed on to Joness pop Not
HUNS

Third Inning
Niles fouled out to Ferris Conroy

Boosted a high Ote to Hartzel Williams
t handled Keelers grounder In time NO

7 RUNS
Spencer popped to Hall Uowoll

tanned Stone raised to Hemphlll NO
RUNS

I
via Fourth Inning
V Chase blngled to Iclt lick Hemphll-

lf1 sacrificed Fcrerls to Jones Delehanty
tingled to centre field and Chase was
out at the plate on Hoffmans good
throw to Spencer Delehanty taking sec

j ond base on the throw homo out
I ierrls to T Jlinus NO RUNS

Conroy threw out Hartzel Williams
r singled Just out of Halls reach Will

lum stole second base Wallace walk
F d Ferris drove high lo IMehanty-

offinan put u Texas leaguer in right
ilil Sweeney made a very puor at-
mpt to get Keelrs rturn and Williams

nil Wallacu scored Chase jiitrnteil Conys throw which was a pickupando-
ffman tallied Spencer singled to

lllht fold Howell forced Jones Con
y unassisted THREE HUNS

Filth Inning
Sweeny fanned Hogg lined to Hart

tell Ferris made n good catch of
Niless foul lly NO RUNS

Stone lifted to Hemphlll Hartzol
tanned Williams was safe on Halls
low throw Wallace out Nlles to
Chase NO RUNS

Sixth Inning
Howell threw out Conroy Keeler

out Jones to Howell Chase lifted
to Hoffman NO RUNS

Ferris skied to Hoffman
fouled out to Conroy Tones filed out
to Delohanty NO RUNS

Seventh Inning
Hemphlll fouled to Hpenccr hole ¬

hanty nal ked Hall forced Deletion
Wallace to WIMInms Hall xtoli necood-
bflfc Sweeney fanned NO RUNS

Spencer railed to DeMianiy Hiinp
hill nlailc a great running catch ot
HoweUi lone fly Hogi O < Id out
Stone NO HlNS

II Eighth Inning
Ifogg > liiled ti left field N lIes

forced HOXK Wallace to Williams
Nlltllotu dealing Hpenocr to Wallace

Om1td doubled to right nell Keeler
lout Howell to Jones NO RUNS

ItRrt ell popped to Nlloi Wllllans
singled past Wallace slnglid to-

P
left Ferris forced WnlUce lles to
Hill It WON a good play by JVil-

lSweeney
On

double steal Ferris out to-

UtoI Nllei NO RUSS

k

J i r r

GIANTS

BATTING ORDER
Nsw York ClnolnnMl

Tenney Ib lane ct
Doyle 2b Hugglns 2b
Hnwnahan c Iy> bert 3b
Donlln rl Iaskert If
Seymour cf Mltcltell rf
TMvlln 3h McLean lb
Harry If Sahlel c
Hwzzoir ss Hulswltt si

P Snade 1-

1Umplresrudr and Kmalle-
Swcll to The Evtnlm WorM

POLO GROUNDS Avg 6 The

Giants wound up the series with cia
clnnatl this afternoon on a Held cov-

ered

¬

with mud and water The game
was delayed a halt hour waiting for
the drizzling rain to cease Many fans
lett the grounds thinking ti eve woul-
de no game McOraw WM Intensely
anxious to play as a postponement
would miin I h roe doubleheaders when
Ihe Reds come here on the next trip
This wnuld be too much of a train at
a tune when the lenders are In the
liomi mutch in account of the un-

curlnlmv of it gamu being played not
muro than lJOu p plc saw the con
tm

Chicago fcuhle defeat and the dofeat
of the UlantK leaves their positions In
the race unchanged

First Inning
lane struck out and Hugglns was

out feline to McQInnlty Lobert also
struck out NO RUNS

Tenney let ore with u twobase smash
to left which would have ben good for
three buj he fi ll In the mud rounding
first Doyle beat out a clean hunt and
Tenney took third Uresnntun fouled
out to Schlcl Schlel picked tip Donllns
roller and touhod out Tenney Doyle
going to second Seymour lined out to
HuBirlna NO RINS

Second Inning
Herzog threw out 1askert Mitchell-

was afu on an easy roller which Mc ¬

Olnnlty couldnt pick up In time MeIlean singled Is the Intleld jjchlel
struck out Hulswltt llleil to Harry

ItUNS
Hugging threw out Devlin And Barn

was out Spade to McLean Hulswltt
tossed out Herzog NO RUNS

Third Inning
Spade singled to right Brasnahan

got Ganos bunt hut threw wild to sec-
ond

¬

In trying for a doubt and both
runners were safe Both advanced on
I hl olnss sacrifice Tennov to Doyle
padi scored on LolHjrts lly to Donlln
and Kane took thld Pntkert struck-
flat ONE RUN

Mrfilnnity was safe on Loberts bad
throw tn lire Tcnnpy tiled to Kane
Dovlp singled to onlitrc I1resn han
WI xII OUt to lort rt Donlln forced-
out Doyle lluaSlns to Hulswltt NO
itlN3 v-

Fourth Inning
Devlin tossed out lltchcll McLean

singled over third Schlel popped to
Seymour Doyle tosed out IiuUivltt
NO RUNS

Hugjflns thr4w out Seymour Devlin
tiled to Paskert Barr Illcd to Mltcn
ell NO RUNS

Fifth Inning
Spade pooped out to Totmov Kane

Muggins Hinaahed a slnle past
Devlin Uiliert hit Into a double jilay
Devlin to Doyle to Tenney NO RUNS

I Herzog was called out on strikes Mc
Olnnltv slnfflfd Penney fouled out to
McUan WvOlnnlty out stealing sec-
ond SchlH to Hulswltt XO RUNS

Sixth Inning
Iaskert struck out Mitchell walked

McLoan filed to Herzog Schiel forced
Mitchell Doyle to Herzog NO RUNS

Doyle walked Bresnahun lilt Into a
double play Hulswltt to Hugglns to
McLean Donllns grounder bounced
away from Spade hut Jug llIs got II
nnd threw hlrj out ut irnt NO lllNS

Seventh Inning
Hulswllt llleil to IXnlln Spade
elKPil and Kane nsloil to left Me

ulnnltv throw to set StEm it t off second
hut the hall went wild and Spnlo

10111 Kane aUo Mnnd us Doyle male
hall throw to tho plate llusglni-

Hied

t1Ird tO rnIIlY Irzoz threw nut
irlert TV nus1I-

10Ilr to Paskort Hiiggln
threw out Devlin Harry struck out
NO RtYN3

Eighth Inning
Iaskert popped to Herzoti Mitchell

hit to centre for threo bases Mitchell
scored on McLeans jingle to centre
McLean took second on ft wiLt pitch
and scored a Schlcl cracked a tOIl

S
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GIRLS OVERCOME-

AT FIRE CAUSED-

BYEXPLOSION

Six Swoon on Burning Stairs

While Fleeing From

Ninth Floor

GASOLINE IN FLAMES

Quick Spreading Blaze High

Up in Building Imperils

Twenty Lives

Thrilling rescues marked an exciting

lire this afternoon In the Jones Build-

ing

¬

No U Duane street

The flre started on the ninth floor In

a loft occupied by Slattlner Brothers
printers and binders Flames suddenly

shot out of the gasoline ctoreroom and-

a sore of employees Including six
girls ran for the door-

A strong wind swept the smoke Into
the hallway and the stairs were soon
a mass of vapor Without waiting for
the elevator the girls ran down the nine
flights At the third floor Kate Free-

man
¬

of No < M Avenue 0 Bayonne
fell In a faint The other girls were
forced to leave her

Bertha Bennett of No 32 Jefferson
street and Nellie Bovine of No W5
De Kalb avenue Brooklyn swooned on
the first floor and had to be carried to
the street

Hospital op Sidewalk
Oscar wes the elevator man ran the

car up to the third floor and carried
Miss Freeman downtalrs where she
was attended by ambulance surgeons
The sidewalk was tran1 formed Into a
temporary hospital while the two doc-

tors
¬

gave restoratives to the women
Ada Tobias of No IK First avenue

and Hannah Flnley of No G35 Fourth
avenue Brooklyn were also attended

The fire was quickly conquered by the
firemen who confined It to the ninth
floor For a white the smoke was dense
and the work difficult

On the way to the tire Chief Duffy ran
Into a tnick at lafayette and Worth
streets I Its ruunbaui las nturly turned
over and he was badly shaken up He
caused the arrest of the driver He vns
unable lo continue pon duty at the Ire

CUBS DROP TWO
TO PHILLIES BY

MAKING ERRORS

FIRST GAME
Chicago 0 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 3
Philadelphia 0 0 2 0 3 2 0 0 7

Batteries Hculbach and Mdrnn FOMH
v nil Doom Umpires Hudderhari alum
ODay

SBCOND GAME
Chicago 0 rt il 0 0 3 0 03
Philadelphia 0 I 0 00 2 0 0 0-

llatlerlis Overall and Kllug Sparks
and Dooln Umpires ODay arid Hut
derhatn

Special to rite Evening WorM
PHILADELPHIA Aug tiThe Chi-

cago Worlds Champions played like
anything but champions In their double-
header with the Phillies here this after ¬

noon and they went down to defeat In
both games to the great joy of the
UWO fans who braved the threatening
weather to cheer on the Quakers In the
pennant seeking chase

Chinees bunch Played hal at nil
stages especially In Hie second game
when they bunched live errors The
IPhlllles played great all through lie
eighteen Innings Doolln and Osborne
made iirii I lent catches while the others
bitted well when hits meant runs

The Phil lies annexed the llrjt game
1111 7 to 3 and got away with the second

by II to

BEAN
4

KATFJtS It AX Y
FOR THK PIHATUSP-

lttsburg 3 330 0 0 0 0 03
Hostun 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

Oixoial to The Evenlne WorU
I

BOSTON Aug 6Pltt burg had a
wilkover In tho game that was played
with tho Doves at the South End
grounds this afternoon winnIng by the
score of 9 to 1 Llndaman started uft
for Boston but lasted loss than three
Innings during which time Plttsbur
by heavy slugging scored six runs
Boulles relieved Llndaman but he also
was hit hard In the fourth and tho
Pirates scored three more runs Aftei
that Uoultcs pitched glltedged ball and
only one Pirate saw first when Gibson
was lilt by a pitched ball

Maddox was not hit hard but In the1
fifth gave five bi ea on halls Hoslmi
got only one lilt during the rcmalmlir-
of tie game Rilii fell heavily Intliel
eighth and ninth Innlnss ami after the
finish of time first game Implri John
Stone nn forcnl to call off the second
There was a crowd of 6s prewnt= S

Into left and took second on Herzogs
bad tljro v Doyle Hulswltt was out
Tenney to Mrfllnnlty McOlnnlty gilt
Spados bounder threw Schlel out
at tlllI plat TWO UrNS

lI rang heat out a bunt McCormick
Itttlod for McOlnnlty and forced nut
Herzog Stade to Hulswltt Tenn y
struck out spade threw out Doyle
NO RUNS

I

d j t

MAKING BET RECORD

IS NOT C IMt UNLESS

DONE AS PROFESSION

Sli

Supreme Court Justice Gaynor Says

New Law Never Contemplated
I Thrusting Its Nose Into

Personal Affairs

Justice Giynor of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court

in Kings County today decided that the new antigambling law in no

way interfered with the personal liberty of the peopk and that it was

no crime to record a bet unless the transaction is made by a bookmaker-

or one in the business of accepting bets

The law has never descended to the extent of thrusting its nose

into the personal affairs of men and women said Justice Gaynor

The decision is of wide interestit permits men to bet on race-

horses at will dr in fact any game of chance and lifts the stigma ot

crime off euche or whist parties when played for prizes

The decision was rendered In the aoe
of George Sterling who was arreHted at
Garden Cit alter making and recording
a bet of ix box ot olf halls with Izzy

Hamm Sterling appealed to the Su
premV Court on a writ of habeas corpus
and the argument was henrd by Justice
Gaynor

Over Golf Ball Wager

The charge agilrft the relator ciii
Justice Guvnor Is the violation of per

lion No 331 In wngerins n box of 10tr

tails on a game of coir and leconlinj
the 1el This was no crime The law

has never dwceiuled to the extent of
thrusting Its tose Into the personal nf

fairs of men and women
Those who try to make out that I

has only tends to create a dlsrespei
jfor It-

No law can be enforced except by

public opinion and wise legislators
never pass a law which lacks publl-

opinion In Its for Such laws are dcml

Utters except as they are stirred in

Continue J on Sond Iase

II

IUSTICE GAYNOR DECIDES

An ordinary bet Is not a crime
whether made In your parlor on

a race track or on the golf links
No law can he enforced except

by public opinion-

The law does not thrust Its

nose Into the personal affairs of

men and women
All that the last Legislature did

ill respect to the gambling laws
was to male them apply inside of

a race track as well as outside
As to the recording of bets Sec-

tion No U51 Is confined In plain

terms to tils case of persons who

engage In recording or registering
the bets of all corners as a prac-

tice or business

L

EIENING WORLD RACE CHARTS-

EVENTH DAY AT SARATOGA

Weather Cloudy Aug 6 Track Heavy
FIHST llViK Ilanllcil for ih < iioli Cuii mMM six furlonjm

I I O tot time 2 tI iff 2 t Sarl it Won HilJim out Winner ch c by
llannookburif Wlnjalu O mi envs ijtSiiblo JTIiiii I II-

IUanyah

Inter Lirters iti y e j uicipusIs-
aiaha II u Ib II hrive iii Ia 12 a in-

on Johnon t Li a ° tb 2 Shllllnl a icn a 4i 14-
cii Delirium 1l1 3 a 2b a g lJulan j j 4 I tal-
iS haIr Sovereign lii I 4b joj Hi j Sweet 4i I 0Ill H
ujiJMri 11 j I trlheY 12 18 ia a iio

liked the mud and won itoliiK away lie lay close lo the pace until well
stretch where he took command lori Johnson hovei a eoo1 race hi was

Inclined to swerve and this cost him the rice Delirium well up but stowed badly
Hall Sovereign quit nrjy

jilt riBCOXD
x =IIAUEineepiecuiase r i fllr5earolds and upward handicap selling

I i JJOO added stout two miles
Post time 257 oft l i Start good Jo easily Winner ch K by Sm Calico

Jude Onner O It Tonmhlm Time 4M 0-

Inder4tartetl Wls St 1LL I Fin Jockms-

Mi
I11 c uL1m

St Mck tjl 4 4 a 8 1 I MoKlnney t 5TjT1lil-
7Ii Manner lid 1 3 S 4 2J taiideoii a 4 j nn I

I17T Steelmaker iK 5 2 I 4 t T ° lrlen 8 S 7 I
073 Canvas 11S 2 i d l 4 nnlwee i II

han K > ljf s j 147 ltU IUi llfnlersnn II 1 i
St Nick inoUlc1 the Cliruc pace mined un vcry strung at sjcnnl turn of the rich

and taking the teal won eaei UP IkumW cUnn with n rush Steelmaker had Iho
place sit after liklns the la < jump hut In last fifty virdu the boy beiwn oaslnc uii
and luiinrr oniliiB with a ruh got tho iiiace Lhimpa Lylseea vvjs caned up should
liIiflexustliit ranafme raci

j Ill TIlIIuriYVCK
furlongs

TiieTroy SfllliiK for tiviiyeiroldirK aajeJfleanTa halt

Post time s0 ore itl Start enod 11011 enllv Winner hr f by Ojtden
Oolurll Owner I H llnnni Turn I VJii
Index starters Wt St I

4 tLli jyk0 llici ii so
111 Olnlurate ml 2 t 2U I l hulling Ili iC S yNMi Fare Hu ti i Miller 2

1414 llarrlean 117 i 2° < SMiNotler illiuiii 1

tilt1
=

Von Mor HH 4 4 4 J 4 Urunol In 11 12-

niH
j n

Clef III 1 i 1 L JJJ ggL L
S in 7-

Ulxlurate

S Id
rav IM In Irojjjz wai 1iCa3 baa In time pace aol ilrew away easily

In the stretch Fore hail plenty of uiet anl raced In his IKHI form hut tired In the
strfch HarrUnn dll iijitUkjtliegoliitf othern mer dTmieniu-

SrTl FJJlnTll n AcU TheTiabainar oFiMwJ for fillies three years oldT one mlla
I I ufl a furlong

Post time 381 oIl 40i Mart Won drlvlne Winner b f by Chucu-
nunlft May Owner John Sinronl Tlmnsdi-
lintexriiaterl tl St I rln Jockeys oc Ill Ct il Sh-

il5il Stamlna IiIr i Dugun
012 Mayftell Ito 4 11 t J d I 2 UShlillno lii in i on-
a i I Anonynia tlll t j a Lj j a nller i 2 72 72 un
ont Bpckoll Ilul 2 l p Ih Mee hel S 2

Ulsqujllfleil for foul
Stamina lay off tIle pare to the stretch where she tore In on Mayfleld bJdly Inter

ferlmt with the Sanford Ills caunlnc her tn lose the race Maifleld huh plcny of
sicet ant was oinK very eauv when lnterff J with Anonvma clowl Rbi nap
Slinillrt was illsiutllflel for foul

rrlt K1FTH Hifr For thircevearulls and upward sellln JIM aIled one title tad
oW a turloll
Iot time 127 nff2 < Start Rood Von easily Winner b c by Admonition

Miss C Owner o1er ltiiie 2 no

also Starters l iii J n J kI 01 itt 11 JT Sh1-

1i l ii5iig0 lIiI d 0 lilIng I il I I

111 I rwk Shot lit I ii Ib I I l Siveet 32 i2 tia 9 It I

titt Ipleh Ii 8 20 II I In II In iii a t
117 tuIIv 02 I ni Ii I Mcitiey iii III
fIfI plrkl III j titrthi 12 lii a

il7 Ilililirt iii i I I lb I thllllI1 1 ii d li-
tI1n 1I rio ii If tKI e writ ii ull liii won iii time

rsil
i

hst erhC nthsr i J U itfP IrDCth Id tet tar 1IIIlon-n
bi ill ItAil4orniaIjenthrteyeail Situ at tel on tulle7 IJ Tost time 117 off I > titart g Won Mtllv Winner ch t by han-

diniQsen Heliie Owner Thoma lllirhO kJrTlnie 147 I V-

stCriirt r > vn St J4 5 On livkits tin HI ii ii h-

ful lln > il Illi t ii 0 tllllhtlnllll 1 S i S t
701 enter ant True UG i 2 2Ul 5t Walks Ill Jrt 20 it 2
IV1V Frances lliv In i 4h S 8 T tinsel 5 man 52 j a
illl Horenco II lltt 2 1 11 II 4t J hoe II 1 52-
7ni

4 n tj
1iinfh Ill I 3 > 11Itjl j c I Miller S 1 I

httwah Itoy l beat lTbiri lot Veek finish n Tender and fru France Ry out
run all tMWaY

I

CARftNAL GIBBONS

STRICKEN ON HIS-

VISITTO

I

ROME

Suffers Attack of Intestinal

Trouble Sees Specialist

and Is Ordered to Bed

HIS TEMPERATURE 100

Pope Concerned and Arch-

bishop

¬

Farley and Other

Americans Make Inquiries

HOME AtIg rmlliml Ollibftnn has

Ileen stricken with a serious Illneis sOd-

as his UmporHtiiro is 101 anil thire aro

other thriMtcnlln jtnptoms alarm li
tell for tho outcome

The Call nal was taken 111 yesterday
Willie on a vlult to Cnitcl Oanilolfe
The trouble la Intestinal The stroke
was ra thor HtiiMen ni the Ca rib ii il hall
been unjoyliiR cxcollent health for a

iiin of hIs years lIe wus driven Into
louis to coiusnlt a specialist nnJ was
IninicHately ordered to hull by the
physician

Ills high tompfratnre torlav enured
great onncirn a troll C the niciny A inc ii
can prcntei priests anil inwnbers of
rho Catliollc laity of the Inltwl States
now In tills Iity anil these calleil In

Inrse nnnibpis it the Cardinals tNiipo-

nuy rpnlilMice anil made nnxlniu In

milrles conrprnltu the inguir4heit pi
tlent Archbishop Farley of Nsw York
who was oiu of the first to call re
tim iI nod sonic time

Pope Plus learned of Cardinal Gib
italics IllnSesj aftor lie had given ani
audience to 2Ci1 pIlBrlnin from New
York headed hI Mrr Mcfitan mid
iiiiitiiiiii oil dlsratchiil a spciai tiles
nspr rout tilt Vatican vonvcyliiR his

synipalhy
The Cardlnil arrived here on July 30

On Aug 1 he had a fcity mlmitet
audience with the Pope and tnlroiltiiJd
to this 1ontlft several die I tmlu lull cii Am

erlcnn prelates
Cardinal Olbuons tallscl from New

turk on Jnlv IS accompanied by Arcn-

ushop Fatlr anil about forty hl hOI 1

aril priests to attund t lie Popes gui don

Juhlce On Jills1 II while on heart tho
5 I C auto lit p Konln A I bet t lie Cardinal I

celibratod his Heventyfoiirth blrtliday
All of the cabin passengers and clergy
aspembled In tIC nalnon to take part In
a simple ceremony nail Arcliplship llt
ICY made an address if ollratulatl
Ulsliop OCnnnell proaldtnt of the
Catholic University at Washington
ccnsrattilnteil Cardinal Olbbons on be
half of tho trustees

Pope Joked With Him
On the occasion of his audience with

the Pope Cardinal Gibbons spoke of the
Pontiffs activity

We are both the same age re-
sponded the Pope but sill quite

ouiiK
Upon his arrival here the American

Cardinal said that he was feeling In
better health than ho had been In years
He had enjoyed the sea trip Immensely
nrd felt that he was greatly benefited

It was believed that asldo from tak-
Ing part In the Popes golden Jubilee
Cardinal Gibbons would urge upon him
the policy of appointing another Car-
dinal

¬

for America The Cardinal had
been Invited to attend the mooting of
the Congregation of the Propaganda on
Aus 10 but It Is feared that Us Illness
will now prevent him from taking any
active part In church affairs for the
present

May Interrupt Trip
Furthermore the Cardinal may be

prevented from attending the Euchf rls
tic Congress In London which will
open in Sn 9 After attending the
Eucharistic Congress Cardinal Gibbons
had Intended to go to Ireland with
Archbishop Farley and visit the homes
of his relatives All of these plans
may now be upset

The Cardinals party that came on
the Konlg Albert brought with them
the Peters Pence collected during the
year The contribution from the New
York diocese was the largqst ever aent
to Item

Cardinal Gibbons had not Intended re-

turning
¬

to the United States until early
In October p

KILLED BY FALLING TREE

Ciililr Iull II etesy Trunk Into
HtrnMttliiu liion Vnrknmn

Limes Stafford thirtyfive years oM

address unknown was Instantly kille-
da Kkhtyslxtii street and Ilroa1viy-
Inday while nt work In jn excavation
for a new luilMing

On the Igo of the rxeaKitlnn stood
a large tree A cable hitched to a hole
Ins emslne wung against Ihe trunk of
till tree pulling It up by the roots ind
toppling It over Into the excavation
Whir workmen shouted to jlaffod but
before ho ennui get away he was caught
and crushed

Complrtlnn Ideal
are rtallttj uti Olliu urearnaoftens
beautifieS with no greasy aroearanct At
all toilet counttri

11 000 LOSS TO t
SHAINSTAKER-

ACEATTHESPA 1

Beattie Cleans Up Big Sum When
He Takes FourHorse Field

Against the Favorite in
the Troy Stakes

i

DUGAN IS SUSPENDED FOR
HIS RIDE ON STAMINA

1 O

Whitneys Colt Stamina Comes in Ahead of San

fords Mayfield but Is Disqualified for

BumpingOBrien Steeplechase-

Rider Also Set Down

nY VI CiVT TRKANOR
Special to Tim Evening World > j

SARATOGA HACK TRACK Aug 6Iom Shaw the plunger-

lost

<

one of the bluest wagers of the season on Harrigan in the Troy j

Stakes here this afternoon The bet grew out of an argument on the

merits of Harrig as compared with the other starters with the result

that Shaw said I will bet 1000 against si0000 that Harrigan beats
j

this held Ill lay against that said Jimmy Beattie and the wagers

went Job ii in Bealties mind Harrigan ran third behind Obdurate

and Fore
Neither Shaw nor Rcattlo turnfd n

hair diirlmr Iho rtimilna of lie nice
Pore not a mud runner bifiku In IUT

usual Stvle and mceil In front to till
Mrrtoh turn Obilurnte multi llarrlgan-
vtrn In close uttenilani1 alt tin wuv

In the stretrli the licuvv irnlns IxKan
to tell on Pore and OlidiiRitu n mud

runner shot to tin1 front ti > win Ir n

gal hop Harrkan itldnt run his race
and actor could irit to Fon1 finishing

ii bad third
Was Day of Good Tilings

This surely was 11 day of jjnod things
anil dffeats of oddi on rluilees In tin

Alabama StnkrV of VTO Lip earths
ffntuve Gen Sanford Rot I hi llrn
money with MuylliUl throuih ills

iniiHtlrallon of II I Wliltnoys Stam-

ina

¬

who rciilly llnishiil In front Stam-

ina

¬

Mnyneld and Heckon conic round

the slntili turn lapped on each other
There wa something of n bumping

mutch lioiv and out of It Mayfleld anti

Stamina came fighting out every Inch

of the way homo
They were In the middle of tho track

and on even terms when Dugan bore

over on Mayllcld carrying the Sanford
fllly nearly over the Inner rail The
crowd excitedly yelled Foul but the
jocks never let up on their efforts to-

ward

¬

the finish Stamina finally got i

there by a good length There was no

question that DJgan on Stamina had
Impeded May fair but Htrangcly enough j

Shilling didnt make u claim of foul
The crowd gathered around the stew
nIche stand but were surprised that
Shilling nude no claim

Dugan Is Suspended

The stewards apparently didnt notice
tilts and orderetl the dlsquillllcation of

Stamina without even nuewtlonins the
riders Tho stewards didnt stop here
They suspended Uugnu for the balance
of the meeting clot lIned him it for
what they termed rough riding There
were enough exciting Incidents crowded
Into toitiys dolngi to lust a week

Joy Over Gaynor Decision

The announcemeat of Judge flaynors
decision that It Isnt Illegal to record
bets unless done by a professional book-

maker
¬

was Joyfully received by the oral
layers Jimmy Ueattle denied that lie
could be regarded as a professional
bookmaker I have a haltInterest In

a cigar stand down near Sheepshead
Hay he said antI that ought to let

me out Hilly io san nnd Tom Shaw
Mmply smiled WhIch sli tv n a copy of

the decision
Surprise In Opener

Tho first race furnished a big sir
prie Banyan won It easily front Fort
Johnson with Ielirium third Dan
Woodford had Hanyih on edge He Is

hotter than ever anti while he mal luck
lass he ls good and ready Few how-

ever

¬

profited by whet Woodford said

but preferred Half Sovereign and For

Johnson The former was a reccdlnc
favorite atul ran like on1 but Fort j
Johnson ran a creditable race for his
Unit uJtliitf tall tig all the way until
he swerved Into the bud going In time
stretch llanyah was always close to
till pace and when Shreve called on him
tor a stritch run he responded like a
ohtimplo-

nOBrien Rides Poor Rac-
er ODrifn Wilt rode Steelmaker In tho j

stiiplecus gut m bad again today
w hen hu tossed away second money j
Hi wan twenty IMIK < IS In front of hartiyr entering I In home stretch He oil ¬ Idently thouirfit tliiTM wasnt a chance
ir Hamifi id Cit tu him and ho started
cashier ip Hiutei Ixiviilson on Hanney
iI liiltied Ills miitint all time way throush jtin stretch He not only utile up the
inentv Iftitiis but io t up In the last
lump and snatched the Dlace money 1
from Ulliiens mount Steel ma kor The
stewards called OHrlen tutu the stand
and rulceil him over time coals OUrlen t
was tln n suspended tot the balance ofthe imdlns St Nick won the race
easily after following the pace to the

I

Ilast Jump
Snap for Zlpango I

The fifth rare was a breeze for tha
favorite Zlpango ho being the first

I

favorite of the day to round uo liefollowed the pace of Import to the farturn and then came away easily Com-
plete

¬ j
rat with the first three all the

way After Import ault Crook Shot
moved un stronjr and cnught Complete
In the stretch and heat her out for the

1

place monev Xlpanw In front was
ruler In trouble lifter he went Into the
lind at the tar turn This made three
winnings and one second for Shilling

j
AMERICAN LEAGUE-

At Cleveland
Washington 0 0 0 0 0

Cleveland 1 j 0 0 0

flatteries Johnson and Kahoe Fallc-
enbers and Clarke Umplie OLouihl-
ln i

At Chicago
Boston 00010 I

Chicago 00000
HatterlcsSteel anti Crlger White and

Sullivan Umpires Sheridan and Egan
At Detroit

I

The PhlladelphaDatrolt game pot r

puned on account of wet grounds

EASTERN LEAGUE I

Tho TorontoJersey City and Montreal j

Newark games postponed on account of

rar
At Providence

IViffiiln 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 a-

PinvlrieiKo 0 0 J I 0 0 hi-
liiii i at tho end of the clghta >

HP in nut tit rain
i4iMrlei Mfonnrll nnd Archer

FIk ami IVterion Implres lllaoi
unit Murray

At Baltimore
Hiciestfr 0 0 ti 0 t 100
Haltlraoro S 0 0 0 0 a i o

latteries Maroncy and Erwin PeaN it

son anti Hearne Umpire Walker

Sunday World Wants Work
Monday Morning Wonders

I

L


